Klinefelter syndrome is a chromosomal disorder with a typical karyotype of 47, XXY, accompanied by various neurological symptoms. We herein report the first case of Klinefelter syndrome with a rare mosaic form of 47, XXY and 48, XXXY, combined with both spastic paraplegia and peripheral motor neuropathy. This case showed spasticity and hyperreflexia with pathological reflexes and ankle clonus as well as muscle weakness in all extremities. A motor nerve conduction study and the magnetic motor evoked potential suggested motor axonal neuropathy and corticospinal tract disorders. The present case suggests that Klinefelter syndrome can present with both upper and lower motor neuron degeneration.
Introduction
Klinefelter syndrome is a chromosomal disorder with an X-chromosome added to a normal karyotype 46, XY. The typical karyotype of Klinefelter syndrome is 47, XXY, but other karyotypes have also been reported, such as 48, XXXY; 48, XXYY; 49, XXXXY and the mosaic form variants (46, XY/47, XXY and 48, XXXY/49, XXXXY) (1) . Patients with Klinefelter syndrome usually present with small testes, gynecomastia, hypergonadotropic hypogonadism and neurological symptoms, such as mental retardation and intellectual disability. However, spastic paraplegia and peripheral neuropathy have so far only rarely been reported.
We herein report a rare case of Klinefelter syndrome (47, XXY/48, XXXY mosaic form) accompanied by both spastic paraplegia and peripheral neuropathy.
Case Report
A 10-year-old boy was diagnosed with mental retardation without a family history of neurological disease. He lived in a handicapped facility for 45 years but showed no motor disabilities. However, he developed mild muscle weakness at 55 years of age in his right upper and lower extremities (U/ E and L/E, respectively) and showed difficulties writing and walking. After a year, his muscle weakness had progressed, and he could no longer raise his right arm or stand alone. He visited a local hospital and showed spasticity and muscle weakness in all extremities (A/E, R>L) and bilateral gynecomastia. Four months later, he was admitted to our hospital for a further examination.
He was 156 cm tall and weighed 52 kg. He showed a childish face (Figure A The patient was ultimately diagnosed with Klinefelter syndrome accompanied by spastic paraplegia and motor axonal neuropathy. He was scheduled to have his undescended left testis removed from his abdominal cavity in order to prevent testicular cancer and was moved to a local hospital for the surgical operation and follow-up.
Discussion
The present case showed pyramidal signs, including spasticity and hyperreflexia with pathological reflexes and ankle clonus, as well as muscle weakness in A/E (R>L), mental retardation, a childish face (Figure A) , feminine voice, bilateral gynecomastia (Figure B) , arrowheads) and micropenis ( Figure C) . His testosterone level was low (0.5 ng/mL) and his FSH and LH levels were high (FSH 63.7 mIU/mL and LH 32.9 mIU/mL). A motor nerve conduction study of the right ulnar nerve suggested motor axonal neuropathy, and an MEP analysis suggested corticospinal tract disorders. Based on the chromosome analysis finding of a mosaic form of 47, XXY (2/30 cell) and 48, XXXY (20/30 cell), he was diagnosed with Klinefelter syndrome (Figure F) accompanied by both spastic paraplegia and motor axonal neuropathy.
Klinefelter syndrome is a genetic condition characterized by extra copies of the X chromosome. These extra copies of the X chromosome result in small testicles and a low production of testosterone, which cause various symptoms, in- Figure F) , have also been reported (4).
In the present study, we counted the chromosomes using the Giemsa-banding method (G-band method) with a commercial test kit (SRL, Tokyo, Japan). However, in the Gband method, it is difficult to detect small chromosomes shorter than 5 Mb (5). Thus, there is a possibility that the technician might miscount small chromosomes. Furthermore, the G-band method sometimes shows variation in measurements due to technicians' skills, as they must count chromosomes under visual observation, allowing for human error. Other chromosome count methods, such as single-cell sequencing or multiplex multicolor banding, can analyze small (! 500 kb in size) chromosomes mechanically. To determine how to achieve the most accurate chromosome count, a further examination will be needed.
Previous reports have described only two cases of Klinefelter syndrome accompanied by neuropathy (Table) (6, 7), probably due to testosterone deficiency. A previous report showed that the extra copies of the X chromosome disturb testosterone synthesis, reducing the number of NOScontaining nerve fibers and hampering the nerve functions (8) . Testosterone deficiency also induces diabetes mellitus and hypothyroidism, accompanied by peripheral neuropathy. However, the present case did not have diabetes mellitus or hypothyroidism. Furthermore, there have only been two cases of Klinefelter syndrome accompanied by both spastic paraplegia and motor neuropathy (9, 10) . These cases suggest a relationship between upper and lower motor neuron degeneration and the extra X chromosome in Klinefelter syndrome.
We considered the possibility of several major hereditary spastic paraplegias (SPGs), such as SPG3A, SPG4 and SPG 31, but they usually show a pure form of SPG, presenting only with spasticity. The present case may have involved the complicated form of SPG, presenting with several other symptoms in addition to spasticity. However, to our knowledge, no types of hereditary SPG clearly matched the present case, which was accompanied by peripheral neuropathy and mental retardation without cerebellar ataxia or brain MRI abnormalities. Therefore, based on our review of previous reports of Klinefelter syndrome, we suspected the present case to be one of Klinefelter syndrome accompanied by SPG and peripheral neuropathy. However, we did not perform an exome analysis in the present case, which was the main limitation of this case report. Further examinations will be needed to rule out potential comorbid gene mutations.
We herein report the first case of Klinefelter syndrome with a rare mosaic form of 47, XXY and 48, XXXY, combined with spastic paraplegia and motor axonal neuropathy. The present case suggests that Klinefelter syndrome can present with both upper and lower motor neuron degeneration.
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